
Sr. No. Complaint ID Complaint Channel

1 116500
Vulgarity, Most of the advertisements on  tv channels are  very vulgar which is against our society and Islamic values and norms.,You are requested to please ban vulgar 
advertisements and take strict action these channels and vulgarity, please.

7 news, 8Xmusic, A-Lite, A-Plus, 
AAJ News, Abbtakk, Adventure 1, 
Aman TV, Animal Planet, APNA 
Channel, Aruj TV, ARY Digital, 
ARY Musik, ARY News, ARY 

Zindagi, ARY Zouq, ATV, AVT 
Khyber, Awaz TV, AXN, BBC 

World, bol ent, Bol News, Business 
Plus, Capital TV, Cartoon Network, 

Channel 24, Channel 92, Ch

2 116479
Drama serial \"Khudgarzi\" aired on ARY Digital is totally against the moral values of our society and Islamic values. In this drama a rich man abducted a poor girl in 
front of her family and neighbors. These type of dramas are the sources of destroying the moral values of our society and promoting negative impact among our young 
generation.,You are requested to take strict and necessary action against this drama and kindly ban this  drama immediately, please.

ARY Digital

3 116478

Complaint against violation of PEMRA Ordinance 2002 and PEMRA rules 2009.
Respected Sir,
I am law a abiding citizen of Pakistan and belong to a cultured family. Today, I was watching ARY News around 8:20 pm. PST with my family including children, where 
speech of the former Prime Minister Imran Khan was being broadcasted and he made some sexist, vulgar and misogynist remarks against another female politician 
namely Maryam Nawaz, and I believe that same speech was aired at other news channels as well whereas such remarks are in blatant violation of Section 20 clause (b) & 
(c) of PEMRA Ordinance 2002, and Section 1 clause (b), (c), (e), (i), (l), (m), Section 2 and Section 3 of  Code of Conduct for media broadcasters or cable TV operators 
provided in PEMRA rules 2009, due to which me and my family suffered from deep anguish, agony and embarrassment.
                In view of the above, it is prayed that prompt action may be taken against the broadcaster and take necessary action to make sure that such content shall not be 
aired on news channels in future which is in blatant and gross contravention of aforesaid laws and disrupts social and moral values of the society, in the larger interest.
۔
,In view of the above, it is prayed that prompt action may be taken against the broadcaster and take necessary action to make sure that such content shall not be aired on 
news channels in future which is in blatant and gross contravention of aforesaid laws and disrupts social and moral values of the society, in the larger interest.

ARY News

4 116480

Hello,

I am a Pakistani citizen, living in Pakistan, and want to bring one of many instances of spreading of misinformation by anchors of ARY News. On the 30th May episode 
of the show ‘The Reporters’, Chaudhary Ghulam Hussain made a huge claim that the current COAS, and he quoted him directly, said that the PML-N govt. back in their 
previous tenure (2013-2018) siphoned off $9 billions from the CPEC allocated funds. Here’s the youtube clip of the program, and the concerned section starts at the 
34:13 mark (https://youtu.be/k1zRBu2M5dI?t=2053).
In today’s The News Newspaper, Ansar Abbasi has a news story in which he talked to a source in the Defence Ministry, who quoted Mr. Bajwa calling the Ch. Ghulam 
Hussain claim as, ‘rubbish, totally rubbish’. Link to the news story: https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/962489-rubbish-totally-rubbish

We live in an age of misinformation, where people believe WhatsApp forwards as facts, and twitter tweets as absolute truths if said by those they support. It’s downright 
criminal for a news channel to publish such baseless rumours, and present them as facts, associating them with a credible figure like our COAS. Please take legal action 
against this misinformation, at the very least the show host should apologise to the audience for lying to us.
,You are requested to take necessary action against the channel and program's host as per law

ARY News

5 116485

Complaint against violation of PEMRA Ordinance 2002 and PEMRA rules 2009.

Respected Sir,

I am law a abiding citizen of Pakistan and belong to a cultured family. Today, I was watching ARY News around 8:20 pm. PST with my family including children, where 
speech of the former Prime Minister Imran Khan was being broadcasted and he made some sexist, vulgar and misogynist remarks against another female politician 
namely Maryam Nawaz, and I believe that same speech was aired at other news channels as well whereas such remarks are in blatant violation of Section 20 clause (b) & 
(c) of PEMRA Ordinance 2002, and Section 1 clause (b), (c), (e), (i), (l), (m), Section 2 and Section 3 of  Code of Conduct for media broadcasters or cable TV operators 
provided in PEMRA rules 2009, due to which me and my family suffered from deep anguish, agony and embarrassment.
                In view of the above, it is prayed that prompt action may be taken against the broadcaster and take necessary action to make sure that such content shall not be 
aired on news channels in future which is in blatant and gross contravention of aforesaid laws and disrupts social and moral values of the society, in the larger interest
,Please take necessary action as per law

ARY News

6 116489

Dear Sir,

I have multiple times recieved this email that complaint is recieved but not single Rome implementation has done . 

We reuqest your action on anyone who speak against state department and Military I jam Aftab Lakho would to like and please put my complaint is media and channels 
why only in television we recieve fake news but why our statement is recorded.  

I request to publish our complaint in media channels that citizen have complaint against political party for speaking against oie state Orginisation which is not allowed and 
all his jalsa and speech should be immidately stop in channels and all channels should be notify immidately . 

Pakistan zindabad 

,You are requested to take strict necessary action immediately,please.

ARY News, Bol News, Dawn News, 
Dunya TV News, Express News, 

Geo News, GNN News, Hum News, 
Metro-One, Neo, News One, PNN 

News, Public News, Samaa TV

7 116491

Dear Sir,I have multiple times recieved this email that complaint is recieved but not single Rome implementation has done . We reuqest your action on anyone who speak 
against state department and Military I jam Aftab Lakho would to like and please put my complaint is media and channels why only in television we recieve fake news but 
why our statement is recorded.  I request to publish our complaint in media channels that citizen have complaint against political party for speaking against oie state 
Orginisation which is not allowed and all his jalsa and speech should be immidately stop in channels and all channels should be notify immidately . Pakistan zindabad 
,You are  requested to look into the matter immediately, please.

ARY News, Bol News, Dawn News, 
Dunya TV News, Express News, 

Geo News, GNN News, Hum News, 
Metro-One, News One, Samaa TV

8 116497

Dear PEMRA
Mr. SYED JUNAID ARSHAD has filed complaint against Rauf Klasra for airing defamatory program in year 2017-18 based on incorrect facts in collusion with his then 
wife Ayesha Subhani and her father Justice Retd Zahid Hussain. 

Mr. Faizan Tariq Khokar advocate had represented Mr.Syed Junaid Arshad. No outcome of the said had been intimated so far. 

Kindly update the status of the complaint. Either on this email or to Mr faizan Tariq Advocate on his cell no. 03004444656 which is already registered with PEMRA.

Regards
,You are requested look into the matter and do the needful, please.

Channel 92
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9 116482

السلام عليكم 
أج كل كثرت سے فحش اشتہارات ٹی وی چسنلز پر لگے ہيں اسی طرح اخبارات ميں بہی يہ اشتہارات بڑہتے چلے جارہے ہيں 

براه كرم ان پر پابندی لگائيں 
You are requested to look into the matter as per law please ,

GNN News, GTV, HBO, Health 
Channel, Herald Ent., Hero TV, 

Hope, Hum News

10 116483

AoA,
With profound regards, it is to say that the drama serial "BADSHAH BEGUM" broadcasting on HUM TV is not suitable for public viewership. Please review the 
censorship of this Drama and ban it.
Thanks.
,Please take necessary action as per law

HUM TV

11 116486

Director General Pemra 

Subject : Complaint against Imran Niazi for speaking against state department on Live Channels not allowed by any law and Article 5 ( Claue 1 ) 

Dear Sir , 

As citizen of Pakistan I would complaint Against Mr.Imran Niazi for attacking on our Military department and taking their names regularly and all gov official are quit 
immediately all his live appearance should be ban in tv channels as soon as possible to not create further panic in country . he is himself most corrupt person in history of 
Pakistan and he is anti Pakistan personality so register my complaint and act . 

Pakistan zindabad

,You are requested to take prompt necessary action as per law, please.

News One

12 116492

اسلام عليکم 
پی ٹی وی ہوم جو کہ ايک ہمارا قومی چينل ہے ۔

جس ميں آج کل دو پروگرامز جن کہ نام  باکس آفس & سٹار سٹائل  نشر کيے جاتے ہيں ان ميں فلموں کہ بے ہوده گانے اور ہگ سين ديکهاۓ جا رہے ہيں ۔ اور عورتوں کا بے ہوده لباس اور نيم برہنا کپڑوں ميں 
ملبوس عورتوں کا ڈانس اور دوسرے بے ہوده سين ديکهاۓ جا رہے ہيں جو معاشرے ميں فہاشی پہلانے ميں کہ مترادف ہے 

جو بلکل غير ضروری اور فہاشی پر مبنی ہيں ۔
ميری پيمره سے گزارش ہے ان دو پروگرامز کو پی ٹی وی ہوم پر بند کيا جاۓ ۔

اور اب پی ٹی پر فلميں لانچ کرنے کی تجاويز زير غور ہيں جو چهوٹے بچوں اور دوسرے ديکهنے والوں کيلۓ غير ضروری اور اور نامناسب ہيں ۔
ميری پيمره سے گذارش ہے ايسے مواد کو پی ٹی وی ہوم پر بند کيا جاۓ

.Operation Wing is requested to  look into the matter and take necessary action as per law, please,

PTV Home
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